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QWOrlGK PUTNAM. Kdltarand Mna'r

Wntrd as 'aciiond-ctiM- n matter at
Medfenl, Oreg-on-t nJor tho bci of
jHwron a, ib7.
Offlglal PajMr at the City of MmSforZ

Oflletal raper of Jackson County.

RumtcHirnox hatks.Ono ymr, by wIK. ............. .15,00
One month, by mall. .............. ,C0rr month, delivered ty carrier In

Mfdford. Jackaonvlllo and Cen-tr- M

l'elnt.,. i .....,... ... ,50
Bftturdoyonty, bjnrnat), per year.. S.nv
Weekly, per ytar. ....... 1.60

HW8RK CIHCtll.ATIOV.Dally KVrK or lvn months
November 30, 1911. 2761.

Full I,ra4 wir Vnltoll)llatrhV. Preu

The Mali Tribune Is on sale at' theKerry Nwa Stand. San Franclaco.
Portland Hotel Newa St(tn.L Portland,
noivman News Co., Porttntnl. Ore.
W.O. Whitney. Seattle "Wash.

mrdfoho. ohkoov.Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern Callfornln, nnd the fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.papulation U. a ronsus 19108840;
estimated. 191110.000.

Fire hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, Riving finestsupply nurp mountain water, and 17.3
mites of streets paved.

Postoffice receipts for year endlnir
noTtraner ao, isn. snow increase or 19per cenu

Banner fruit city In OreRon Rogue
niver piixenier;r apples won sweep
stakes prise and title of--AmmU- Khr f tho WnrlJ"at the rational Apple Show. Spokane,
uuj, anu n. car oi ewiowns won

Flrat lrle ! 141
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

Tlrrt Mm t Milat Spokane National Apple Sfcow won
by carload of Newtowna

RoKUa River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of tbe world dur-Insrt- he

past six Year
Write Commercial Club. Inclosing

cents for postage for the finest commu
nity pamphlet ever published.

FEW GET OFF IN

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

' Tho circuit court for Josephine
county for tho present term adjourn
ed Saturday, with a record of convic

tion, except in one case where the
jury decided to turn the defendant
over to Portland authorities to face
a heavier charge. The grist of the
cases was as follows, being prosecut-
ed by District Attorney Mulkey:

Lee York, convicted of bootleg-in-g

In the justice court a month ago,
haying appealed his case, was

in the circuit court and
fined $100, with Jail sentence of
forty-fiv- e days.
t S. C. .Hayden was convicted of as
sault on a ld girl with in
tent to commit a statutory crime, was
sentenced to a term of from three
to ten years In the penitentiary.

Ed'Stoneraan of Leland, convicted
last Fdbruary of selling liquor, on
appeal was convicted and fined $200
and given a jail sentence of twenty
days.
J W. TJ. McGoon was" tried for pass-
ing a worthless check for $20. The
jury hung in this case, and as the
officers from Portland asked the re
lease of Magoon for trial for a much
larger offense of tho same nature,
the case was continued until the re-

sult of the Portland case Bhould be
determined.

J. B. itlch was Indicted for poly-
gamy and is held under $1000 bond,
dwaltlng the reconvening of the
court.

i COMMUNICATION.

i Mr. Kdtrards Answered
Medford, Ore., Sept. 28, 1912.

To tho Editor,

4

Please publish tho followlug reply
to Mr. Edwards' questions

The following Is tho dictionary de
finition or truth: "A conformity to
fact or reality; exact accordance
with that which Is, or has been, or
almll be."

Llfo 'as we know it consists of In-

dividual species endowed with sen-

sation that develops intuition and In-

telligence by experience. Truth that
harmonized with reason and instinct
when common knowledge was con-

fined to tbe ptolcmaic theory Is er-

ror today by the copernlcan theory;
and IL wc solvo tho fourth and llf th
dimensions, all our third dimension
theories will become us untenable as
the ptolcmaic theory.

. Absoluto truth is only conceivable
if the "'past and tho future arc ono
wlth-'tb- e' present, and without siich
knowledge, it Is Inconceivable that
human intelligence can know abso-
luto truth beyond tho possibility of
error; and apareutly tho sense en-

dowment of humanity Is Incapable of
comprehending anything but relative
truth pertaining to tho third dimen-
sion,
J E. L. McCLUftB.

-- The proposal of the English dele-
gates to tho International Miners'
congress, meeting at Amsterdam, In
fayor of a uniform working policy
of not'more thau five days per week
lias' been adopted. The next con- -
greM will decldoon tlio dato when
tkN new-regim- e

1012.
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BEEF BARONS.

you hnvo sonio slight; doubt ns to vli0tlicr
increases the cost of your living or not, try to explain

til is
During the month of August American sirloin of beef

sold ,fov 10VL cents in London and 28 cents in New York."
None of tbe rot nbout increase in gold

great rise in wages mid similar insincere twaddle
explains this difference m price. The only
that holds water is the tariff.

Great Britain levies no tariff duties on meat products.
in tne .London market the American beet trust must meet

from New Zealand and South
America. The tariff protects the trusts from such compe-
tition at home. With tho tariff abolished American meats
would soil at home for no more than abroad.

Of course when these facts are made known, the shriek-goe-s

up that the trust cannot pay decent wages without
the privilege of robbing the

But this shriek is the biggest lie in all the tariff argu-
ments.

The census shows that the 'average wage paid in
packing industry is T70 a year, trifle over 10 a week.
How high a tariff is needed to enable the trust to pay such
wages? All told, there, were S9,?28 wage earners em-
ployed in the year 1909 in the packing industry, less than
oue-ren- m oi one per cent ot tlie

Tf, once a year, a tax of about GO cents a head were
levied on the meat consumers of the United States, that
ia. wmiitt raise a sum equal to tne total wages paid bv th
beef trust Yet the tariff enables the trust to tax mea
onsumers moro than that everv week in the vear.

INDICATIONS POINT TO WILSON

TN the Vermont election of 1908 almost the
-- same number of votes were east as this year, 61,600, as
cuiuiJiircu wirn oz,mju, excluding minor partv totals. In
1908 the candidate for governor had --15,600
votes, the democratic 16.000. This vnnr tho wmililiniiii. . ..

candidate Had 'J.b;jW, democratic 20,100 and tho Bull
Moose 10,700. The loss was thus 19,400 or -- 12.5
per cent. Of this loss the 1000 and the
Bull Moosers 15,400: the division was thus .innmviinntiilv
one-fift- h and four-fifth- s.

If the voters in the country at large should divide in
.November as those in Vermont did, the result in several
more states would as follows on the basis of
me election results or jyua : .

Wilson
New York 743,000
New Jersey 205,000

Indiana 370,000
Massachusetts 18,000
Pennsylvania 515.000
Illinois 507.000

ENGINEERS TEST

ME CREEK PUN

GRANTS PASS, Or., Sept. 30.
A project for the development of n
water Biipply for Grants Pass nnd
for the irrigation of the lower valley
by impounding the flow of upjxjr
urave creek 13 getting the support
of the business interests of the city.
ihe project was outlined at a social
meeting of the Commercial club by
3rayor R. G. Smith, nnd engineers
have been sent to make n survey nnd
report on the cost. Rough estimntcrt
put the probable cost at .?300,000.

IJy buiMing a dam across the can-
yon of Grave creek n COO acre reser-
voir could bo constructed, holding
back the water from a 20,000 acre
watershed, upon winch the nnmiul
rainfall is 48 inches. Grave creek
having a considerable flow even nt

driest time of owr, JR. II.
Voir be 20 from the eitv. horses will probably
with no inhabitants along the creek
above it, assuring a supply of pure
water for domestic purposes. It is

proposed to develop power from
the fall, the reservoir site being 2000
feet above the city. It is believed
that 20,000 acres of land would como
under the project for which water
rights could be sold.

Grants Pass last spring voted to
authorize an issue of $400,000 bonds
tor water and light- systems and
Grave creek is considered the most
uvuilnble source of supply.

BOY WHO GAVE LEG TO
GIRL WILL GET WELL

GARY, Jud., Sept. 30. "The oper
ation was a success. Iloth pntients
will recover."

This was bulletin issued at a
hospital here today where Miss Ethel
Smith and William Hugh, a crippled
newsboy were the principals in a
unique skin-graftin- g operation.

JHss Smith was seriously burned
when a spark from a motorcycle
ignited her clothing. Physicians an-

nounced she would die unless some-
one could ho found who would sacri-
fice skin to bo used in a grafting
operation. Rujjh volunteered.

"My leg," ho explained, "is of hut
little If it will save a life, why
let it go."

Miss Smith accepted Rugh's offer.
Yesterday the couple were placed
side by side on the operating table,
Hie skin removed from Rugh's leg

.bull o toloeflecl.1 Tk.,; aigU,s lc(. mMakdl
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,, PROTECTED

protection

middlemen, pro-
duction,

explanation

competition Australia,

people.

the
a

population.

VICTORY.

identically

republican

republican
democratstook

interesting

T

K

, -- -- ,. . ,. .rtMst

be

Taft
500,000
152,000
328,000
200,000
153,000
430,000
362,000

Roosevelt
295,000

MEET WILL

90,000
195,000
120,000

90,000
250,000
215,000

BE HELD OOIM 8

, The following well bred fast
horses have been purchased recently
by our Medford horse enthusiasts and
will probably take part In tho race
meet to be given October 8:

King Seal, pacer, record 2:13 4;

ownor, Tom Taylor.
Unimak, trotter, 2:22 1-- 2; own

ers, Wolf & Ware.
Nellie Mack, trotter, trial 2:2G;

owner, Scott Woolf.
Albia, pacor, 2:19 4; owner,

Mike llanley and three other Med
ford anon.

Lady Sunrise, trotter, 2:15 1-- 4;

owner, A. K. 'Ware.
Miss Lou, pacer, trial 2:35; own

er, Scott Woolf.
Halmont J., pacer, half-mil- e rec

ord 1:08; Robert J., pacor, green;
the year. This rcser- - Toft.

would miles "These take

also

the

iifio,

part;:
David Harum, trotter, half-mil- e

record 1:09; owner. Dr. J. L. IfelmB.
Mac, pacer, green, and King,

pacer, green; pwner, O. L. Scher-raerbor-n.

These horsds are being fitted up
for tho matinee, and this will Insure
some fast and exciting races, under
the latest system of racing ovory
heat a race which has been tried in
the east with great success.

Tho ladies' pony race' will bo a
big feature and the men who have
polo ponies will probably give a very
novel event, a potato race iu front
of tho grand stand.

The two splendid saddlo horses,
Prince and Mr. Landrum's handsome
chestnut saddlo mare, 'will compote
for a prlzo.

Medford Printing coapasjr carry
full line of legal blanks. "

DON'T KNOW THEY

HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Medford peoplo who havo
chrpnlc appendicitis, which Is not
very painful, havo doctored for years
for gas o"p tho stomach, sour stom
ach or constipation, JL,. JJ. Hasklns,
druggist, states If theuo peoplo will
try simply bucHthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as compounded In Adler-1-k- a, tho
uerman appendicitis remedy, thoy
will bo surprised at tho QUICK bono-fi- t.

A SINOLE DOSE relieves theuo
troubles INSTANTLY, "

PIONEERS HON LAST WEEK

rnuvtu

Th nmniul reunion of tho South,
orn Oregon Pioneer Avwointloii, hqld
nt tho court house lu Jiuiksolivlllo
Thursday, is generally imiiurtinecd
one of tho most successful in tho
history of tho orgnuirntioii. At hntli
morning hud nftoruooli meetings tho
large court room, tnstofitlly deoornt-v- d

for tho ncciitjiou with huhuer,
hunting uud flowers, was filled with
a throng of pioneers, unlive souh and
dmightors, rclntivcs" nnd frieuds'who
u4Pittuk to tin honor to the hardy,
nion and whmen who suffered and
toiled to ninko ' Rogue river valley
what it Is today. Tho program
throughout was interesting uud e.--

eeptionally well rendered, musical
numbers by local singers being

enjoyable, as was also a
rvoitation by Mm I.ula Williams, en-

titled "Tho Old Doerted House." '
The meeting was oHned by Pres-

ident C. O. Uooknuui, who in a few--

well chosen words ninde the visitors
welcome. Invocation, pnuiouueed
by Rev. Weston- - F. Shields of Med-for- d,

was followed by voeitl initio, a
ircitntion nnd a utcinlirllil- - uddrtws,
read by W. It. Coleman, assisted by

containing brief ski-tehe- s of tho lives
of Mrs. Susanna Ferguson, Mrs.
Klir.nbe.th T'Vault Kenny, David
Iiinnt T. Snmuel Robin
son and Mr. Moore, pioneers who
hnve died since the prvct'eding met-
ing of the association.

Following n will rendered solo by
Hal Harrington, Rev. Paul S. Randy
delivered an address in which he
drew a comparison between tho char-
acters of the pioneer of the early
fiO's ami the man of today nnd oulo-gize- d

tho ploneor and the work thiy
accomplished. In conclusion Mr.
Handy said:

"The pioneers of southern Oregon
will live In history, not by things they
have left and will leave, but by whpt
Hiey really were nnd are. Their
vork is nearly ,cotnpletcd, tho bur

den is fast being shifted to other
workers. What n heritage we are re-

ceiving. What a foundation you
have laid for others to bulla tiMii.

"The memory .of your words and
deeds will ever he kept fresh and
green iu our minds and hearts, urg-
ing us on to greater and still greater
achievements."

After "Memory Hells" had been
fcung by s")eclal"Cfiuesl and a com
mittee appointed to confer on elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year,
the morning exercises were closed by
addresses ably delivered by C. V.
Beekman and W. It. Colcmnn.

At noon a substantial dinner to
which ample justice was done was
served tho pioneers nnd native sops
and daughters nt I. O. O. F. hall.
Too much praise cannot he given the
local cabin of native daughters fur
the capable manner in which the ar-
rangements of the day were curried
oiit. Every detail passed off with-
out u hitch.

In the afternoon Dr. Harry Lane
of Portland, a grandson of General
Joseph Lane, delivered an able and
interesting address. Dr. Utile's
nnmo endears him to southern Ore-
gon pioneers as a great majority of
them had fought redskins with his

Srandfnther. Among his listeners
John X. Miller, one

of General Lane's officers and who,
with, many others present Thursday,
fought n( the battle of Tnble Rock
where General Lane was wounded
nhd ihe Indian war exterminated.
Dr. Lnnc told tho pioneers that while
on n visit to a Willamette valley hop
yard recently ho met a dtlughter of
Chiof John, who 'hi the curly days
whb a thorn in tho flesh of tho set-

tlers. The chief's daughter" now

A dUIAM
M K.-fft-

makes 'her homo on (lie Silelr. ludtnii
reservation.

Part of tho afteriloon wmk oeu-pie- d

by Various business nmlte-s- .

Tho following officers weio elOeted
to servo ono yeiu'i President, '''Mrs.
'Anna II. Russel of Ashhtnd; firt.
vleo pvesidobl, (1. W. Dunn of Ash
luud; second vice president, Mrs! ().
N. Nelson of ,lifoksouvilloisc(rcliivy,
Mi. Mnb'l Koonoy; Hf AhIi1iiu1 ;
treasurer, Mrs. It, I,, dnmd! of Ash- -

lipid. '
11 i .

A resolution calling oh Kl(IUIi
workliiKiuon to linltnto tho continen-
tal European cuntom of otiHorvliflt
May l na labor tiny was tuloptod by
tlio trades union eonurosa at Now- -
port, Wales, tho other day.

'Acknowledge It
Mettfoni Hah to How 'to tlio littvlr- -

nblo Nt'orvs of t'lllxcus l'roo
It

After rending the public statement
of this repreMonlntlvo citizen of Med
ford given below, you must como to
this conclusion: A remedy 'which
proAed ho beneficial years ko with
tho kidneys, can naturally bo

to perform tho name work lu
Mmllnr casos. Head this: 1

Mrs. J, Central Ave,,
Medford, Ore., says: "( was so bud
with klduoy troublu that I cohld not
do my housework. My back wnn
weak and painful and In tho morn-
ing when I got up, I was lame and
sore, too kidney secretions woro
tinnaturnl and my health steadily ran
down until I was hardly able to got
about. Whllo In that condition, I

rend about Ooun'a Klduoy Pills and
got a box. I folt better from tho
tlmo I commenced using thorn and It
was not long beforo 1 was cured. 1

am In 11 position to recommend Doan's
Kidney IMIls to anyone nfftlctod with
klduoy complaint." (Statement given
September 14, l07.)

'Whou Mrs. ilnussuni Was Inter-
viewed several years later, sho said:
"My former endorsement of DoniiV
Kidney Pills still holds good. Slnco
this remedy cured me I have had no
further attacks of klduoy complaint
and i have enjoyed good health."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50
cents. Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New YorUv solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and tako no other.

$"s v
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JOHN W. CAMPBELL
Omididntc for Congress,

First District,
National Progressive Pnrty.

STAR THEATRE
.J l ,'X k ?

AT LAST WE HAVE IT
'

TODAY' AKDTOMORROW ONLY

BlancE Walsh
Ressurrection

COMPLETE IN FOUR REELS ,

Apprpvo'd by tlio'pyiice, Press and Pulpit.
This beyond tho power of contradiction is the great-

est production of 'its IcIikJ ever exhibited.

You cannot Afford to Let This Opportunity go by.
If you miss this you will be the loser,

Admission 5 and ,10c.

I

Bargain in

a New
Bungalow

Wo are moving East and of

fering a now Bungalow homo

that is cheap nt $3500.00.

Carries $2,500 insurance,
which is only 80 per eont of
the cost.

You will hnvo to see this
swell little homo to appreci-

ate its actual value. When
you nre looking over tho city
you vill sec houses of this
quality nnd location listed nt
$1,000.00.

Wo offer this homo nt tho
extremely low price of

$2,500.00

Inquire

B. E. GATES Owner
23 Rose Avenue

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all time
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowe
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMEM CAMPBELL
PhoM,$23t jwtMUMdf,

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Medford JUalty and
Improvement Opupany

H. V. M. CV. K.

WSIKI TO CO'

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE. I'lIOTO PLAYB.

WHITE and IUIOWN
in "A LiiHMou lii Flirting"

' Comedy Singing nnd Talking
THE HAM) OK DEE

This In niintlioi' typical litdgrnph pic
turo and a very dooldiHpwui'ojMH, it
ts a study of human iffonuci jliuinnu

llllpUlHOH.'

THE U.NHEltHTUDV
A clnvor drama of stage llfo

THE UEIIMAN'H rMtlENHSIIIP
Patho Indian story

Coming Attrucllons:
Viltl..llu 1l..rl1 t.u,. ..)

"Tho Money Kings," thrtio rmds.
"I1i Lady of tho Lake,"' thron

reels,

Matlnoon Saturday and Htiudny 2 p.ta.
Matlilee prices Co and 10o

Kvenlng Performance 7 p. in.
Admission evenings 10n and ICo

AT THE

UGO
THE frHCAPK OTtOM IIONIlAOE

Edison
This being tho first slory of "What

Hnpponed to Mary," produced In
collaboration with tho Ludles World.
This story appears In tho AtiRtist
number. Tonight Is tho Inst chnnro
to neo the first of several numbers In
this beautiful story.

A WAIt TIME ROMANCE
Hollg

WANTKH A HIHTEIt
VllaKraph '

A MOONHHINEH'H HEART
A utlrrliig drama of Out western

hills featuring O. II. Anderson,
Hn sure uud hnvo jonr numbers

with you nt thu Ugo tonight.
ni' - J' ' I' . . , " i

WK WILL MAIL SOU 91
for each set of old; False Teeth sent
us. Ilfghost prices paid for old dold,
Silver, old WatchosTllrokon Jewelry,
and Precious Stones.

Monoy Sent by ltoturn Mall.
Ililla. Smelting & IteriulBg CowBaay

Eitabllshod 20 Years
MM Chestaut St., I'blUdelpkb, Pa.

To Dentists
We will buy your Gold Filings,

Oold Scrap, nud Platinum. Highest
prices paid.

00 acres, six rallee from Medford.
good graded road crosses the tract,
all tree soil, at ISO per acre. $1000
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part Is creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Several springe oa the
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract; No buildings. la the Grlffla
creek distriot.

W. T. York & Go.
JlJUi.. . ji.i . HJL.LJlJU.atJ

Clark Sc Wright
LAWYEEfl

WABIIINOTON, D. O. a

Publlo Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest aad MUlBg
Cases, gcrly.
i i.a-- ii j'.. j jta

i !".

A

J..

i li .AU.SS.U51

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

kl Work auaranteed
FrloM Reasonable

OOWMN PJUOX

Draperies
M

We parry a very .compute line ef,
urnpenva. iaco ounsins, IIVturM,
and do ull elnsss of unhoUtsrlne. JL

pnaiui man to. look nfiur this workOluslvoly. and will slv as urood
servie us in

Urgost cftlo.

"- I-

iioiD to get a eves
tho

Weeki'lt MoOownn Co.

AUTO EXPRESS
QOT0K DEUVERY

Call tiB up for all kluds of .Exprses
work quick delivery ur specialty,

PAUL k LAWREN01
IPhodo Pacific 3UG1 tnndnfNBEh

M
o...Cj-ii jmui,rt


